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    The so called "lost ten years", starting after the collapse of 
the bubble era at the beginning of the nineties, were a hard 
time not only in economical aspects, but it is considered as 
a sour period for the art scene and culture in general too. 
However, the art scene didn't stand still: art exhibitions were 
opened every day, new artists were born, parties were held. So, 
I took my 4×5 ” large format camera and went to exhibitions, 
to ateliers and the artists’ living places to make portraits. The 
resulting photos have been arranged in a series, I call "TOKYO 
ARTISTS".
    This text covers the photo exhibition, held in the Nagaoka 
Institute of Design in 2007 as well as the photobook "TOKYO 
ARTISTS".






















その中から代表的な 3 枚をご覧頂きます。「TOKYO ARTISTS」
には「’ 90 年代の TOKYO のアートシーン」が写っているのです。
撮影機材
・ホースマンLX45
・ニッコールレンズ 90mm、150mm、300mm
・フィルム　T-MAX100
・コメット2400CB-a
・SDソフトボックス　
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